
MARRIAGES.

In Lancaster, on Thursday the 18th instant, by

the Rev. E. Y. Buchanan, Washington Baker,
Esq., to Miss Mary Elizabeth, daughter of El-
liott T. Lane, Esq., deceased.

Thehappy couple will please accept our thanks
for a piece of most delicious wedding cake. This
remembrance of the Editor has not failed to

elicite a prayer for a long and prosperous life for
the bride and groom.

At Lebanon, on the 16thinst., Dr.D. B. Marshall,
to MissElizaH., daughter of,l?r. John W. Gloninger.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev.- Jr J- Stnne, Mr.
Henry G. Stoner, to Miss Elizabeth G. Mullin,both
of Petersburg.

On the same day, by the “'same, Mr. John Her-
chelroth, of the borough of Manheim, to Miss Bar-

bara Gantz, of Penn twp. >

On the. 21st inst., by the same, Mr. Lehman
Danzgier, to Miss Cedilla Schnif, both of this city.

On Thursday last, by the same, Mr. George
Shaffner, to Mrs. Elizabeth Hart, both of Ephrata
township, this county.

On the evening of the 11th inst., by the Rev. Mi.
Rodenbaugh, Mr. Isaac S. McCamant,#of this coun-

ty, to Miss Mary Ann McPherson, of Montgomery
countv, this State.

On the 4th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Frederick , Mr.
John Young, of the borough of Manheim, to Miss
Catharine Ober, of Penn twp.'

On the 11th inst., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr.
Cyrus-Blair, of East Lampeter, to Miss Ann Re-
becca Powel, of this city.

DEATHS.

At Harrisburg, on the 1 lth instant, Patrick Me-
Millin, aged U 2 years. The deceased was for many
years Messenger to the Governor und Canal Com-

missioners, and enjoyed the confidence and esteem

of all who knew him. The place made vacant by
his death cuhnut bn (Hied by one more faithful us

an officer* or ihore beloved as an associate.
On Numltiy last* Mis* Minta Ahh lUackhill* of

Kilfet iiUiiipetef iwp** aged 40 teats* G months and
0 diets* <?

Uh the Silt mst:, m iltfe Imrmigh tii'Mittilffeifft*
d&eeti ilnycti m the doth teat of Ids age-.

fin the same day, Mi : s* (‘aiharme Lehman* wile
til Mf= John Lehman, in the (i&l year m : her age*

in thiapitrnn-the IQth inst** Eli?ab@ihi daughter*
of Lnther and Richards, aged ahnut 21
months,

On the 7th.inst,, Ml Warwick township, Mr. pan-
ic! Kline, in his 87th year.

On Friday last, at AfountviUe, A/iaa A/ary Kiugh,
daughter of Afr. Jacob her 21st year.

At A/dlerstown, on the 9th inst., Abraham, sou

of Abraham and Ann Bausman, aged 1 year, 3mo.
und 9 days.

Commercial Hecorii/
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 20.

FLOUR AND MEAL.—The market with a light
itock and moderate receipts, has been dull during
the week, and the export demand for Flour contin-
ues of a very limited character. Sales are to the
extent of 4500 bbls. at for Pennsylvania and
Western, $6a6,12‘ for good and choice brands, and

$6,25a6,50 for extra and fancy lots, including
Brandywine at the former price, closing werv quiet
at our quoted rates. Corn Meal—not much sel-
ling; about 2000 bbls. Pennsylvania found buyers
at §2,371. Rve Flour has been rather scarce, but
with a small demand, and 300 bbls. sold at §3,94.

GRAIN.—The demand for wheat has fallen off
aud prices have declined in consequence; about

12,000 bushels have been disposed of at 136a141c.
lor reds, and 140a145 for white, thb market closing
dull at our lowest figures. Rye—Several small
sales are reported at 75a76 for southern and Penn-
sylvania. Corn—The market opened with a more
active demand for shipment; subsequently, how-
ever, buyers being supplied, prices have a down-
ward tendency; sales of some 22,000 bushels are
reported at 51u52e for good yellow, all weight,
closing at our lowest rate. Oats are without de-
mand ; some small sales have been made at 37c
for Southern, and 41a42c for Pennsylvania ; at the
close prices are nominal.

SPIRITS.—There is no change in Brandy, a car-
go commenced landing to-day, but no sales of con-
sequence have been made, we quote Bordeaux
§1,20a1,30; Rochelle $1,50a170, aud Cognac $2,
25a2,75; about 80 pipes of Gin sold from the wharl
at $1,35a1,40 for Bolden’s, and §1,40a1,50 for Bre-
meye'r’s, according to flavor. N. E. Rum is lower ;
sales from the wharfat 27 cents, from store 28 cts.
Whiskey is also tending downward, 450 bbls. sold
at 23a22 cts, and hhds. in small lots at 22:i21! cts.
per gallon.

IRON.—The market remains quiet, and with a
verv limited demand. Sales of the week comprise
some 750 tons, mostly in small lots, at §23a24 for
Anthracite, and §25a27 for Scotch Pig, oil time.
Blooms are scarce at §72 for Ist quality. Bars sell
at §60a70. Boiler Plates remain dull at 51 cents
per pound.

BALTIMORE MARKET
REVIEW FOR TIIF. WEEKENDING MAY 20.

FLOFUR—Howard Street Flour.—Since our re-
view of this dav week the market has heen inactive,
and prices have declined. On last Saturday 200
bbls. brought 50,75. On Monday 300 bbla. were
sold at $5,75, on time. On Tuesday there were
sales of'about 500 bbls. at so,7sao,GSi. !• rotu

Wednesday until this morning, inclusive, about
500 bbls. mixed brands, Ln lots, have picked
up at $5,621, and 500 bbls. uniform brands, includ-
ing a sale of 200 this morning, utss,oSf.
City Mills Flour.—There were sab's early in the
week, for export, at §6,25 per bid. There is no
stock in the hands of millers, and the price firmly
demanded by them is $6,25. Susquehanna Flour.
—We quote this description at $5,87*. Rye Flour.
—We note a sale of Ist. at $3,S7i. Corn Meal.—
We hear of no transactions by which to establish a
positive quotation. We i continue to quote nomi-
nally, Pa. bbls. at $2.25, and Balt. bbls. at $2,50.

GRAIN—Wheat.—At the opening of the market
on Monday, sales of Md. reds were made at 138a
142 cents for good;to prime parcels. Since then
the Bales of those descriptions have been at 137 a
141 centß, and we quqtc c the same rules to-day.
Sales ofwliito'wliealß, dot suitable for family Hour,
at 140a145 centß. The last Hale of Penua. wheat
was ut 142 cents for red, and 146 for white. The
entire supplies of the week have been but trifling in

quantity. Corn.—On Monday the sales of Md.
white were u141n43 cents, and the Name prices
have prevailed throughout the week, including miles
tOidity. The iialnn of yellow, including purcels to-
day, have generally been at 48n40 contN, and'we
quote accordingly, live.-—A mile of Md. thin week
at 80 cents, Oats.—We quote Mil.-at 33a3f> cunts,
and Virginia nt Main cents.

SPIRITS.—We note huliim of New Ragland Hum
in hliln. at 27 cts.

IRON.—Sales of Jlaltiiuoro (Charcoal; No. I
Forge Pig at $3O; Hales of common unthmeitu do.
as low i\h $24. Salon of No. 1 Foundry Pig (char
coal) at $3O; and of inferior No. 2 do. at $26.

Another Arrival.
THE subscribers would cull the attention of the

public generally to the splendid assortment of
summer goods, just opening, of the latest styles and
patterns of ilureges, Lawns, Tissues, and every
other kind of dress goods for Ladies wear. Also,
goods for men’s wear of every description, together
with every kind of foreign and domestic Dry Goods,
which wilt be sold very low. An assortment of
carpeting for sale cheap.

Thankful for past favors we ask a continuance of
your calls

ROTHARUEL & BEATES,
Opposite Jno. Bear's Printing Office.

17-6 t

Estate of Jacob Erb and Wife,

In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

WHEREAS, Alexander Galt and George Wit-
wer, Assignees of Jacob Erb and Wife, of

Earl township, did on the 22d day of May, 184S,
file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, their Account of the said-Estate :

Notice is hereby .given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 24th day ol June, 1848, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, J.'H. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Pfothy’s. Office, Lan. May 23, 1848. 17-4’t.

Agricultural Botany,

BEING an enumeration and description of use-
ful plants and weeds, which merit the notice or

requiredthe attention of American Agriculturists.
This work should be in the hands of every intel-

ligeut fanner, particularly ot the young and enter-
prising, .who seek to elevate their noble professioi
to its justrank among human pursuits

For sale in Lancaster by

.May”23—17]
J. GISH & C0„

North Queen street.

Coachmaßers Wanted.

SIX Journeymen Coachroakers, to be employed
exclusively on Wood-work, are wanted at the

establishment of the subscriber, in the village of
Schoeneck, Lancaster county.

JESSE REINHOLD.
17-3 t

By the President of the United
* States.

TN pursuance of Ja^v,l, JAMES K. POLK, Pnss-
J_ IDEN'T OF TUB UNITED STATES OF AMEBICA.do
hereby declare and make known, that public sales
will be held at the undermentioned Land Offices, in
Wisconsin, at the periods hereinafter designated, to
wit?— _ _ -

At the Land Office at the “ FALLS OF ST.
CROIX RIVER,” commencing on MONDAY, the
fourteenth day of August next,' for the disposal of
the public lands within the undermentioned town-
ships, to wit:
North of the baseline, and west of thefourth prin-

cipal meridian.
Townships twenty-fiveand twenty-six ofrange one.
Townships twenty-five, twenty-six, and twenty-

seven, of range two.

Townships twenty-eight and twenty-nine of range
SEVENTEEN. ►

Townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-two, of,
range eighteen.

Townships thircy, and fractional townships thirty-
one and thirty-two, of range nineteen.

Fractional townships twenty-nine and thirty, and
townships thirty-one and thirty-two of range
twenty. .

At the SAME PLACE, commencing on MON-
DAY, the twenty-eighth day of August next, for
the disposal of the public lands within the under-
mentioned townships and fractional townships, to

wit: ■»
North of the base line, and west of the fourth prin-

cipal meridian.
Fractional townships twenty-six and twenty-seven,

and townships twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty-
one, and thirty two, of range twenty-one.

Fractional townships twenty-eight and twenty-nine,
and townships thirty and thirty-one, of range
twenty-three.

Fractional townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-
one, of range twenty-four.

At the Land Office at GREEN BAY, commenc-
ing on MONDAY, the twenty-first day of August
next, for the disposal of the public lands situated
within the undermentioned townships and fractional
townships, viz :
North of the base line , and east of the fourth princi-

pal meridian. "

Townships thirty-five, thirty-six, and thirty-seven,
ami fractional township thirty-eight, of range
TWENTY,

Fractional: townships thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-,
seven am! thirty-night, of range tivf.nty-one.

Fractional townships tliirtv-live, thirtv-six, thirty-
seven und thirty-eight ni'Talige twenty-two.

Lands appropriated tiv lawful the use of schools*
military, or other purposes* will lie excluded horn
the sales

The rjfieilitg.ul' file nlmte ineiillimed lands will
lie rniiiiuemict] oh flic days iippoluted*alul proceed
in the order in which fhe.v me advertised* wdh nil
convenient dtepMch, until the whole shall hn*e
heen-odvied ttml the sides thus closed: But no
§4le sliitl): he kept open longer tlntn two weeks* Mol
no pnv.iie entry et: any ol: Ihe lands will lie itdmii-
led tuifd the Mpißtiuu n! : the two week**

Given under my hand at the City of Washington,
this eighth day of May, Anno Jhmiini one thousand
eighty hundred and forty-eight:

By the President: JAMES K. POLK.
Richard M- Young,

Commissioner of the General J.and Offitce.
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS
Every person entitled to the right of pre-emption

to any of the lands within the townships and frac-
tional townships above enumerated, is required to

establish the same to the satisfaction of the Regis-
ter and Receiver of the proper land office, and
make payment therefor as soon as practicable alter
seeing this notice, and before the day appointed
for the commencement of the public sale of the
lands embracing the tract claimed, ortherwise such
claim will be forfeited.

RICHARD M. YOUNG,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.

May 23 _ 17-l3t
ITT BOOK BINDER**.! .£0

W. O. lfiickok,
(Successor to tlickokfy Canthie,) HOOK BINDER,

and Blank Book Manufacturer, Harrisburg, Pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
aud the public, that lie is now carrying on the

above business in the old stand, formerly occupied
by Hiekok S: Cautine. As the building lias for the
last eight years been conducted by bitn. he Hatters
himselfthat, hv careful attention to business, lie
will merit aud still receive a continuance of the
patronage so liberally enjoyed bv the old firm.

Particular attention'will be paid to the ruling a'nd
binding of every description of BLANK BOORB,
for banks, county offices, merchants, and private in-
dividuals. such as :
Discount Ledgers.
General do.

Judgment Dockets.
Appearance do.

Discount Note Books. Quarter Sessions do.
Check Books, Execution do.
Tellers* Statements, • -.Election do.
Ticklers. - Orphans’ Court do.
Scratches, Naturalization do.
Weekly Statements, Sheriff's do.
Letter Books, • Justices’ do.
Cash Books, '

! Ad-Sectum Index do.
Copy Books, » Deed Books,
Pass Books, * Invoice Books,
Dav Books, Commission Books,
Journals, Miscellaneous do..

WITH EVERY VARIETY OF

Full ami Half Bound Blank Books,
He has made particular arrangements to supply

Prothonotarics with the new and approved Judg--
ment Docket and Register, with the new Statement
of Administration Acct., Old Books, Periodicals,
Law Books, Music, Newspapers,&c., hound to any
pattern, and in any style required. He has made-
tidi and ample arrangements to bind Harper's Il-
lustrated Edition of the Bible, and Harper’s Illu-
minated Shakspeare, in a style of maguilicencc not
to be excelled in the cities, in either Velvet, Tur-
key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices. Copying Presses supplied to order.—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. All work warranted.

References in the City of Lancaster—J. Gish &

Co., Booksellers, E. W. IluTfitß, Editor of the
Lancaster Intelligencer.

W. 0. HICKOK.
Harrisburg, May-23, 1848. Gm-17

Estate of John Steele .Morrison.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster.
"ITTHEREAS, John-C. Waltoii and Philip \V.
\\j Housekeeper, Assignees ofjsaid John Steele

Morrison, did on the Hith day ofMay, 1848, file in
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court,
their account of the said estate :

•Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the UUh day pi' June, 18-18, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions he filed.

Attest: J. 11. KURTZ, PrutlCy
Prothonotary's Office, )

Lancaster, May 23, 1848.)

Estate of* Elizabeth Y. Cotiynghum.
In the District Court for the citv ant) county of

Lancaster.
"VSTIIKIU-LYK, Adam II. 1 YVitmer, Trustee of

YY Uliznbeth Y. Conynglmm of the city ofLan-
caster,did on the loth day ofMay, 184H, tile in the
otlice of the Prothonotary of the mud Court, his
Account of the said Kstate:

Notice is hereby tfiven to all [leranns interested
in the miid estate, that the Maid Court have appoint-
ed the l()th day of June, IH4N, for the eonfmnntion
thereof, unleiiii’exceptions lie filed.

Attest r .1. 11. KIIUT/,Protli’y
Prolh'vs olliee, )

Lnn. May J3, IMH. {

Mute ol IliKly Herr, and \uiu\v,
lilM wllfc.

ii the Court of Coinmoit ’ Plena lor iho County to
Lancaster,

•XITIIICHKAS, George H.vichl, A ol* Mui<!
\V Rudy Ilorr of Mounljoy township, did, on

tlio I.oth ilny of May, 18-18, filo in the Office of iho
PrntJjojiotnry of tlio said Court, Ilia account of the
said Estate:

Notice in hereby given to all persons, interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 19th day oi*June, 1848, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. 11. KURTZ, Proth’y.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. May 23, 1848, 17-4t.

Estate or Christian Kurtz, a lu*
patic. '

In the District Court for the city and county o
Lancaster.

“ITTHERKAS, John Myers, Committee ofChris-
W tfan Kurtz, a lunatic, did on the 17th day of

May, 1848, file in the office of the Prolhonotary of
the said Court, his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 24th day ofJune, 1848, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J. -H. KURTZ, Protli’v
Proth’ys office, )

Lan. Mae 23, 1848. $

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Hugh McCullough, late of Drumore twp.

Lancaster county, deceased.

THE undersigned having been appointed by the
last Will and Testament of said deceased, the

Executor/of his estate, all persona having claims or
demands against the same are requested to present
them without delay for payment—and those knowing
themselves to be indebted are desired to make im-
mediate settlement.

SANDERS M’CULLOUGH,
May 23—17-6t*] Executor.

IVotice.
Estate of Francis McGuigan, sen., late of the city

of Lancaster, deceased.

LETTERS of administration having been granted
to the subscriber, residing in the township of

East Lampeter, in said county, all persons having
lawful demands against the estate of said Francis
McGuigan, sen , are hereby requested to present
them without delay, duly authenticated. And all
persons knowing themselves to be indebted, are re-
quested !to make immediate payment to

, | FRANCIS McGUIGAN, Jr.,
May 23—17-6t*] Administrator.

Lamartine’s History of Giron-
dists, Complete.;

JUST received—History of the Girondists; or
Personal Memoirs or the Patriots otme Frehclr

Revolution, by Alphonse Qfer ffttfrtft4e, in three
> oleines.

Eastern Life—Le&& Blanchard publish this day
—Eastern Life, Present and Past, by Harriet: Mar*
tineau. In four.parts.

Part First—Egypt and its Faith.
Payt Second—Sinai and its Faith.
Part Third—Palestine and its Faith.

• Part Fourth—Syria and its Faith. In one vol-
ume, extra cloth.

Also—Reapings for the Young, from the works
of Sir Waltar Scott; 2 vols. 18mo.—■beautifully il-
lustrated, and done up in extra crimson cloth.

The Little Wife.—A Record of Matrimonial Life
by Mrs. Grey, author of ‘ TheBelle ofthe Family,y

‘Sybil Lennard,’ ‘The Duke and the Cousin,’ ‘The
•Manoeuvring Mother,’ &c.; cornplete in 1 volume.
Price 25 cts.

The Power of the Pulpit, by Rev, Gardiner
Spring, D. D.

Lectures onShakspeare, by H. N. Hudson, 2 vols.
The Wanderings and Fortunes of some German

Emigrants, by Frederick Gertaicker. Translated
by David Black.

Major Jone’s Sketches of travel, comprising the
scenes, incidents, and adventures, in his tour from
Georgia to Canada, with eight original engravings.

The French Revolution in 1848. By Foster k.
English; 50 cents.

Whom to Marry and How to Get Married; -or
the Adventures of a Lady in Search ofa Good Hus-
band ; bv one who has refused “ Twenty excellent
offers at least.” By the author of “ The Greatest
Pleague of Life;” in one volume. Price 12j cents,
or with illustrations, price 25 cents.

By the same author—
The Very Image of His Father; or One Boy is

more trouble than a Dozen Girls.. No. 1.
The Greatest Plaugue of’Life ; or, The Adven-

tures of’ a Lady ip Search of a (rood Servant, by
one who has been almost worried to dea/h. Price
25 cents.

The Life and Adventures of CharlesChesterfield,
the Youth and Genius. By Mrs. Trollope. Illus-
trated ; 50 cents.

Sir Thomas Broughton, a new novel, by James.
A New and Easy Method of Learning German—-

bv Prof. Wagner, 50 cents.
No. 7. Ewbank’s Hydraulics; price 25 cents.
The Magazines for' June—Graham, Gudey and

National Magazines lor June.
All new Books received as soon as published,

anil for sale at publisher's lowest prices, bv
J. OISH k CO.,

North Queen street* Litncnsteh
I'Mt, MnySD, 184 R

tlfWtAlW. ‘BALSAM OP Wll,ll UIIiHHV,
V> ilip mtiertv lup Cbihiiuiuiibiii iiiiil the

liept mmliiHiie known lu man Ihf Asthma or nvefv
qbmu, \,\m I‘lUiijjliUinj foughsi
hiiiuHii'fHi lUMwiimi <*r ilie oi
HrP'tfhi piuip* iintl w'miknpp in the snip* hwirti &*::

m\ «l) filler ilißMHspa afthp iUilmmmry firgamh
A very important disease over which tins *Ula!=

sam" e-veris a very powerful mfliiPnefh is that of a
pUmismi Liver-

In this complaint it lias undoubtedly proved more
efficacious than any remedy hitherto employed, and
in numerous instances when patients hail endured
long and severe suffering from the disease, without
receiving the least benetit from various remedies,
and when Mercury has been resorted to in vain,
the use of this Balsam has restored the Liver to a
healthy action, and in many instances effected per-
manent cures, after every known-remedy had tailed
to produce this desired effect. J '

Besides its astonishing efficacy in the diseases
above mentioned, we also find it a very effectual
remedy in Astlmia, a complaint in which it has been
extensively used with decided success, even in
cases of years standing. '

It not only emanates from a regular Physicran,
but has also been well tested in all the complaints
for which it is recommended. It is not iny inten-
tion, therefore, either to cloak it in mystery, or in
any way deceive the public by overrating its vir-
tues ; on the contrary, I shall simply endeavor to

give a brief statement of its usefulness, and flatter
myself that its surprising virtues, as will satisfy the
most incredulous, that Consumption may and k ‘ can
be cured,” if this medicine be resorted to in time.

None genuine unless signed I. Butts on the wrap-
per. For sale by OISH &. CO.,

’North Queen Street, Lancaster.
17--t.May 23, 184$.

Valuable Books^
Just received at JUDD <§• MURRAY'S Cheap Book

Store, opposite the Post Office, North Queen
Street , Lancaster.

ORIGIN ami History of Missions—Illustrated bv
twenjy-five Engravings on steel. Ry the Rev.

J. O. Choules and the Rev. Thomas Smith.* 2 vols.
in one, 4t0., hound in full cloth, 1232 pagesat only

Chalmers' Romans. —Lectures on the Epistle of
Paul to the Romans. Hy Thomas Chalmers, D. D.
and L.L.D. 1 vol. Svo. Fourth Thousand. Price
SI 50.

‘•Of the Theological writers, who have written
in our language, and belong to thisygeneration, Di>
Chalmers is unquestionably the strongest."

A Pastor’s Memorial of the Holy Land. By the
Rev. George Fisk, L. L. D.

Connection of Sacred and Profane History. By
Dr. Davidson. .3 vol«. 13mo. *\ .Aft
* Luther on Galatians.—Commentary on the Gala-
tians. By Martin Luther. A new edition, on fine
paper and beautiful large type. 1 vol. Svo.

Works of the Rev. John Newton. Containing
an authentic narrative, &c.; Letters on Religious
Subjects. Cardiphonia, Discourses intended for the
Pulpit. Sermons Preached in the Parish of Olney.
A Review of Ecclesiastical History, Olney Hymns.
Poems, Messiah, Occasional Sermons, and Tracts.
To which are prefixed memoirs of his Life, by Rev.
Richard Cecil, A. M. 2 vols. Bvo. Price $2,50.

With a large collection of'Valuable Works in
Theology, Literature, Science, A/edicine, Law, &c.

May 23, 1848.

Reinhardt’s Patent glass Pad Dou-
ble and Single Lever Truss,

For the support and cure of Rupture, or Hernia.
rpIUS TRUSS has the superiority of any liereto-

| fore in use, Ist, on account of jts durability
and cleanliness, the rupture pad being of glass, (in
any shape or form,) the adjustments pf the springs ■to suit the action of the body, and calculated to be |
fitted to either side. The rupture pad has a double 1
mption; Ist, by revolving on its own axis; 2d, by j
the lever to which it is attached, and where said j
lever is connected to the main spring. The supe- j
riority which -this Truss lias over others is obvious I
in this, that it is most effectual in retaining the
parts in their proper place, and making dtle pres-
sure ; it is always clean its shape or form is du-
rable, which in stuffed pads is not the case, as they
become saturated with the fluids from the body, j
The Umbilical Truss is unsurpassed, being so j
adapted as to remain perfectly secure where ap- I
plied. !

Physicians and others are invited to call and ex-
amine this instrument. Numerous certificates
c.iu be shown, from some of the most eminent of
the medical profession, recommending the instru-
ment. For sale at JOHN F. LONG'S

Drug and Medical Store, No. 8, N. Queen st.
Mny 23, 1848. Gt-17

Yankee Ingenuity!
“VniW HNdLANDEUS nre proverbial for their

tact and inventive lUeultlus. Many ofour mo-
dern imnrnvementH originated iu them. Before
they applied steam nn n propelling power, it took
an many days to go to Albany uh it doe*bourn now.
By uti'um wo navigate our rivern and the boundlessocean; by Hteutn we travel on railroads at the mod-
erate rate ofaomethiug loan than (HTtnllos an hour;
we grind our wheat, miw our limhori eleur our
doeliNofiuud, tihovel down hills, in the! do ulmmit
everything hut heal the trick, ami that linn been led
I'm- Dr, Sherman to do with bin Lozenge*. Ah for-
merly, wnnliH or monlliH were rut|ulred for coring
common coughs, hoarHonoafl,cold",anthmn,whooping
cough ami eoiinumptlon. But now, in thin ago of
locofuco matehOH, Sherman'" Lozenges, partaking
of tho spirit of tho age, do ina few hours what was
formerly dona in us many wooka; they cure head-
uchcn in a tow minutes, and do not excite any dis-
gust in their administration. All travel by the
quickest route, and all who would be as judicious in
being cured should go at once to the doctor

For sale by . J. GISH & CO.,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

- It-17May 23, 1848.
Dividend.

Lancaster Savings’ Institution, )

May 4, Is4B. ]
fPHE Trustees of this Institution have this day

1 declared a dividend of 7j per cent on the cap-
ital stock paid-in, payable on demand.

CHAS. BOUGHTKR, Treas.
May 9,J848. ‘3t-lu.

Dividend,
Coiumbia Bank and Bridge Company, (

May 2, IS4S. J
mHE Directors of this Institution have this day
JL declared a dividend of three per cent, out of

the profiis of the last six months, payable on and
after the 12th mst.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
Columbia, May 16, 184S. 3t-16.

Dividend.
Lancaster Bank, )v L May 1, 1848. $

THE Directors of this Bank have this day declared
a dividend offifty cents on each share of stock,

payable on demand. CHRIST. BACHMAN.
’ May 2, 1848. 14-3 t

Dividend.
Lancaster County Bank, )

May 1, 1848. j

THE Directors of this Bank have this day declared
a Dividend of4 per cent for the last 6 months,

on the Capital Stock paid in payable on demand.
ROBERT D. CARSON, Cash’r.

May 2, 1848. 3t-14

Dividend.
Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster, )

May 1, 1848. \ ,

A DIVIDEND of one dollar and fifty cents on
each Share of the Stock of this Bank, has been

declared this day, payable on demand—being three
per cent for the last six months.

« G. CLARKSON, Cashier.
May 9, 1848. 3t-15

WASHINGTON BAKER, Attorney at Law,
offers his professional services to tfie public.

Office in Centre Square, next door to Thos. Baum-
gardner & Co.’s Store. [nov 30—41-6 m
JUNIUS B. KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law.,

offers his'professional services to the public.—r-

Office in Longdnecker’s building, Centre Spuare,
next door to Kendig’s Hotel.

April IS, 1847. 11

Machine Shop and-Blacksmith Shop for Bent.
At Paradise Mills , Lancaster County,

THE Machine Shop embraces a sufficiency of
water power for any mechanical purposes, and

the situation of it in a rich ai\d/fertile country
would warrant that of a Thtefihiilg-Machine manu-
factory in preference to any other. Persons wish-
ing to enter the above business would do well to
call and see theiocation. Possession given about
the Ist oi July. SAMUEL KENEAGY.

May 9, 1848.

White Swan Hotel,
FORMERLY BARR’S, FRONT STREET, MARIETTA, PA.

MRS. MARY FISHBAUGH would mostrespect-
fully inform the public that she has taken the

house formerly occupied by her brother, Samuel
McKinney, and more recently by John Barr. .The
house has been thoroughly repaired ; this, with an
experience of fourteen years connection with it,
and being prepared with every comfortable accom-
modation necessary,-together with a determination
to leave no exertion undone, she hopes to merit
and receive a continuation of the patronage here-
tofore so liberally bestowed upon the house.

Marietta, May 9, 1848. 2m-15.
Venetian Blinds.

H CLARK, Venetian Blind Manufacturer, No.
« 143, South 2d street, Philadelphia, has con

stantlv on hand a large assortment of
VENETIAN BLINDS,

manufactured of the best materials, and by compe-
tent workmen, which he will sell, wholesale or re-
tail, at the lowest cash prices.

Purchasers, desirous of a good article, are invit-
ed to call and examine. Orders punctually attend-
ed to. [Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1848^-Gm-4

Longenecker & Co.,

HAVE just received a large assortment of
.GINGHAMS, plain and plaid which they wilt

sell very low. Also, LINEN LUSTRES, Lawnsl
See. Black BEREGE SHAWLS, rich colored Jjgh,
Fabrics, do. Superior black-and Blue Black Sum-
mer BOMBAZINES. [May 9, ’48.-U-15.

t
Davis & Chew,CABINET WARE-ROOMS, No.276, S. Secondst.
West side, Philadelphia. 5

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual-
ity—such as Beds, Bedsteads, Bureas,Chairs,

Tables, &c. Cash paid for Old Furniture or taken
in exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.

Feb. 1,1848-6 m

Great Revolution
IX TUB PRICES OF DRY GOODS. ,

Who are to be beiufilted by this remarkable change? |
THE PEOPLE!

iUlttffiflijU; Store, INorjfcj)
I 1 Queen stresh fbW!i.jJ |1

•*Hch-.ftrH«-P!hrT»rtl*W^.»!«ori timeMo; would |
JniHtJe psy.B.2-Qfti ( oTj;..'Ehi(iith^nj Is»ts4'‘:alc. lW?fi ■.

for the pjpress.liepohl 9f Oifi, pcßßl9*l>
call early and see the '!-i j c: 1-.:.:!]

~ „L -/;,ss<[£
of cheap and beautifur yopds just dpening (
Revolutions now-a-days kre r6Wdriftth 1eTori,.Jpji \ C•.
BREVITY. ' " : juu ih

Splendid Lawns, fast cplors, 121 cts,,|
38 inch Muslins, heavy and fine, for 6* cts.

Mtu de Laines
A good article of Plain Modes and Blk.only 12$ cts.
A good article, Highly Cameleon.

Mourning Dress Goods
Ladies can be supplied with every article for

mourning.,
Good plain Blk. Chintzes, only cts.
Good “ Lawns, ' 12J, 18 and 2a cts.-
Mazatlans, Bereges and Silk Tissues.

Ladies Globes
Lisle thread, Silk and Kid; Misses Gloves in variety

At the Bee Hive. , '

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Ginghams;
Just opened, 4 cases of splendid'French, Scotch
and English Dress Ginghams, New 'patterns and
very cheap—at THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

Ladies Summer Dresses.
The greatest variety of the moat splendid styles
justreceived, among the newesbstvles are
Mazatlans, . • ( • •' Magnificent. .
Zephrines, . • • Beautiful. j Millinery Establishment,
Zephr Tissues, . . . . . *in I Between the Hotel of Mr. Cooper. (Red Lion,) and
Pompadours . • • - Fascinating. ,

J £ K!ng
J
st .

&c. &c., perfectly exhaustless, at the, i j . a ** t o

» BEE HIVE, North Queen-street, j "V/TRS. CATHARINE KELLER, respectfully m-
CHAS. E. WENTZ BRO. ! J3Xf°rIUS citizens of"Lancaster city and county,

Bonnet Ribbons: ■ ; that she has just returned Iron. Philadelphia, and'

Just opening, the newest stylos fur Springand Sum- , has u Pe,‘ cJ « *•»'»«<> named plane, a splendid
jusi opining, j • t assortment of mil merv goods, consisting in part of
mer, the greatest variety ever seen m Lancaster

f ol|ow i„L, articles 'viz :

Great care has heen taken in the selection of styles j-SI ,fl4Jr> § ’CHI 'KA PEARL. COBURG,
and colors, at the BLL HI \K. LACE , and SILK BOXXETS. ARTIFICIALS,Ifc„

Together with all other articles usually kept in a
millinery store.

Mrs. K. hopes bv strict attention to business, to
merit a share of public patronage.

April 18, 1848.

Embroideries:
French N. W. Lace Capes.

« “ “ Collars. o
<« “ “ Edging and Inserting.

Embroidered Swiss Muslins, for Dresses.
At the DEE HIVE, North Qtieen stJ

April) 4, 1848, • _

!Vo. SO, 1000
AGWAttOIII

NO. HO.

C(AN it be said that all believe without calling
i anti Hfuving to tlieif awn aatlslhetian that gnntls

ate gelling at the luweat ptieea niNn. BO i thefnntfe
we specially invite nut lawn anti ttminify mentis ta
call anti secure ImFgains In the purchase nf

Njirliiß nnd SmiiniPf Dry UoutlN.
(iinaltiims. 181 perns i Betaine*, 18| ranis j Cnib
cons, 3,4, 6, fl, iinil 8 gents per ynril, choice pah
terns, splendid light colored wtin striped Alpncn
hnstre, hinen Bnstre dress gond», extra large si?ed
colored.Pelniue Shawls,very fme a\ul cheap, -Mso,
Politicking, 61 cents, hieacheil ami itnlrlnacheil
Muslin, a yard wide, 5,0, 7, and 8- cents; Cones-
toga Muslin, 8f cents by the piece; Cloths, Pnssi-
meres, Vestings', See. Summer- Goods, tor men’s
and boy’s wear, from 8 to 131 cents, with a gene-

ral assortment of dry goods, equally as cheap.
Please call and see. under the,Museum, 2 squares
from the Court House, North Queen street, where
you will be amply rewarded’for your trouble in the
way of cheap goods. Also,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, &C-
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Spices, &c. Salt,
Fish, Oil, Tar, Sec. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Al-
monds, Filberts, &c. French Travelling and Mar-
keting Baskets, basket carriages and chairs in great
variety, &c

SEGARS, TOBACCO, &c.
100,000 Spanish, Half Spanish anil Common Se-
gars, Snuff’. Snuff Boxes, Pipes, Fine Cut and Cut-

anil-Dry Tobacco, &c.
30 boxes Lottiers, Greaners, Congress, Honey

Dew, and other brands plug and q.avendish Tobac-
co, in large or 9mall quantities, at Philadelphia
prices.

200 half and quarter barrels No. 1,2, and 3

Mackerel, of the most choice selections, which we
are bound to sell lower than can be had in the City
of Lancaster.

{]£/* Please don’t forget the place,’under the M u-
seum, No. 80, two squares from the Court House.

PINKERTON & SMKLTZ.
3m-10.March 4, 1848.

Notice.

• W-e are daily receiving new goods, so that pur-
chasers will always find a fresh Stock at our store.
*

May 9, 1845.' ‘

tf-15.

rpHE undersigned Commissioners of the Lancas-
| ter and Marietta Turnpike Road Company

hereby give notice that the Books for the subscrip-
tion to the capital stock of said Company, will be
opened on Thursday, the 25th May next, in the city
of Lancaster, at the Public House of Frederick
Cooper—-.at Jacob Kreider’s, (formerly Camber's,)
on the Marietta turnpike, and at Mrs. Mary Fish-
bach’s, in Marietta, between the hours of 10 A. M.
and 4 o’clock P. M. ofsaid day.

JOHN F. LONG,
DAVID RH INEHART,
WM. B. EORDNEY,
1)U. JOHN REAM,
LfAVTO IIAH.TMAN,
ANDREW MEHAFKY,
JOHN BHERE,
JACOB GROSH,
CHRISTOPHER HAGER,

? SAMUEL JOHNSON,
* F. A. MUIILENBURG,

JACOB GAMBER,
ISRAEL CARPENTER,
JOHN DENLINGER,
HENRY G. LONG,
JAMES MEHAFFY.

Mav 2, 1848. Id-14

\<‘v* and Fashlonutile Millinery.
,|'UB. tvt’RTZ bpgs leave to aiiuoMhcef&jsiJjl to her iViPhds Hint on Tuesday neMtdießjfflfil

wmlm frt-ppdt-ed <o open hei- spring
input of MILLiNMY* illl or width will lip or Hip
hpwpsl ami most Ihslilbiirtlilp stiles, it ltd will hmlls=
posPil ol' iH tPiisonnlilp ntie*b Nhe will also !ip

E sited In illlPT; whlHMt, press, iihil hi imp si Hiw
ami ImmieK in a •mpeiiiii imuiiief ami at Hip

shoripsl nolo p, ill lipf nl*l m-bildhhed Hmp m Noilli
Qiieeiuneei, neatly *h; !mlhehU Hnlehx TaimatdPr, April Ifl, i^-4®:

Ornamental Marble Worlt*.
II AST King bivpoi, nexi dour in dnhn N. time’s

more. Charles M- Howell, Maible Mason,
•respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster ami
tlm public in general, that lie carries on the MAH-
RLE BUSINESS, in all its various' brunches, and
invites all to call on him, as he is satislied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in the
city or state.

lie invites the public to call and examine his
stock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,
Grave Stones, and also his collection of designs for
Monuments, Tombs, &c., before purchasing else-
where. jan lti

Tlie Industrious Bee still gathers
in Store.

THE largest and most splendid stock of DRY
GOODS ever offered in the city of Lancaster,

is now being opened at the Bee Hive, North Queen
.Street, wholesale and retail.

This stock has just been received direct from
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, and comprises
some of the rarest bargains ofthe day, for Fall and
Winter sales—Shawls, Silks, Mevinoes, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c. sept 21 -47-21

Philadelphia Daguerreotype
FjNtabtishuienl,

EXCHANGE, 3d story. Rooms 25-27, —Daguer-
reotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly or

: in family groups, colored or without colors, arc ta-

j ken everv day in any weather. Copies of D:\guer-
j reotypes, Oil Paintings, Statuary, &c., may also be
i procured. Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to

examine speciinr ns

April 18, 1848.
W. & F. LANGENHEJM.

1 v-12

Alderman’* Office,
OOUTII Queen street, nearly opposite tlie ‘‘Mo-

chauies* Institutewhere Depositions* Scriv
enhig, Conveyancing, and Draughts of Surveys
and Models irith their Specificationsfor Letters Pa
tent, are correctly executed with despatch, hv

J. FRANKLIN RKIGART.
dm-1 'lApril 18, 1848.

Bonnets and Hats,

Miw« IUVUU «-ill 1...
ilav, the 3d of April, ami throughuut||j|gKy

the entire season, to attend to all business
belonging to .MILLINERY, and is prepared
to alter, whiten, press, and trim Straw Hats atvl
Bonnets, in a superior manner and short notire, at

the residence ofher mother, in Prince street.
April 4-tl-10.

New Goods.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IVew Goods! Mew Goods!

JUSTRECEIVED and now opening at the New
York Store, in North Queen street, a full and

splendid assortment ofSpring Goods, among which
may be found the following, viz : ;

CJRPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
Floor 'a.ud Table Oil Cloths,

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Counterpanes,Embossed Table
and Toilet Covers, Bleached and Unbleached Shirt-
ings from 3-4 to 12-4 wide, from 4 cents per yard
upwards, 8-4 to 12-4 Linen Shiriings, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4
and 12-4 Damask Table Cloths, Cotton and Linen,
Doyles and Napkins, Ginghams, Checks, Ticking,
Crash, and Diapers, Caliches fast colors, from 4cts.
per yard upwards, Ginghams good colors, 12 cts.,

for dresses, Lawns, and M. D. Laines, worth 26 for
121 cts., New Style Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,
Dress Goods in full assortment, besides all other
goods usually kept in the Goods Fancy and
QueenswareLine, which we arc offering at reduced

i prices. [March 27,1848.1 GRIEL &. GILBERT.

IN pursuance of the provisions of the act of in-
corporation, and of Letters patent issed to the

Subscribers of the Stock of the Manor Turnpike
Road Company, by the Governor of the Common-
wealth, a meeting of the Subscribers to the said
stock, will be held at the public house of Abraham
Peters, in the village of Millerstown, on Tuesday,
the 6th day of June next, at 2 o’clock, P. M., for
the purpose of organising the said Company, and
of electing at the same time and place, by ballot,
one President, one Treasurer, and Six Managers
for the curient year. .-

Also at the same time aml place will be submitted
the question of the propriety of extending the said
road.'from Abm. Peters’ public house to the Lake
Mill.

subscribers are opening a full assortment o
|- Fall and Winter Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

which will be offered at. the lowest market prices.
ALSO—Lovering’s Syrup Molasses in hhd.s. and

bbls. Lovering's Crushed and Pulverised Sugars.
Low priced Brown Sugars. Rio, Java, aiul Lagu-
ayra Coffee. Fresh N'hv England Hops. Bed

Notice.
Manor Turnpike Road Company

Feathers, See. &o
sep 21

C. HAGER SON

ABRAHAM PETERS,
CHRISTIAN LINTNER,
JACOB SHENK,
BARTON H. MARTIN,
JOHN LINTNER,

May lit, 1849, SubscHbers,

Carpetings! Carpetings!

Dissolution ul mu'litei'Niiiit.
ifAHE emHitftiititslilfi lietsAuliife MMitlity between

1 the aulißbilheis, under the linn ul' Miller k
liable, is tins tillv UtssidvtHl by imilual puiiseni.

All iiMsuiia iiidebletl'lu lli'e linn will eoiiie liir=
ward, be line ihe lirsl day id’ July mm, and settle
ill,Mr afuniinis willi either ollhe tmbsofibeib, living
id tttwii, and all having rdainis will present them
within said lime.

JOHN MILLER,
JOHN 8. 0-MIMJ.

.Mav 18, 1848. •„ SMfl

Estate of cliriNtlnn Bari'.

JUST opening, a large and spleiuijd assortment,
consisting in part, of the following Goods, viz :

Imperial 3-Ply superfine, fine, and common Ingrains,
Venetian, and Rag Carpetings, from 121 cents per
yard upwards —at the New \ ork Store. t

March 14, 1848-7. GRILL & GILBERT.

CUina, Glass & Queens-ware.
JUST received, a full assortment ofClnna. Glass

ami Queens-ware, to which we respectfully in-
vite the attention of purchasers.

March 14, IS4B-7

Notice to Collector*.

Jn the Uistrict Court far the City unit County of

THK Collectors'Of the follo\vmg°to\vnships and
districts arc requested to call at the Commis-

sioners’ office, at Lancaster, and cet their duplicates
for Militia Fines, for the year-1847, and collect the
same before the Ist of August next, and make set-
tlement of the same, on or before that time.

Collector of Hart Township,
“ “ Carnarvon,

“ Fast Cocalico,
“ ColumbiaBorough,
“ Fphruta, ■*

“ Fliinheth,
“ Karl West,
“ Heinptlcld Fast,
" Washington borough,

part Manor.
“ Strashin-g borough.

THUS. I'ATTFUMiN,
JOHN LANDFS,
JOUN WITMFH,

Cuinr's.

Lancaster.

THE account of Benjamin F Shenk, who elected
to take, and to whom was adjudged by the

District Court for said city and county ol Lancaster,
on tlte Sixth day of December, A. D. 1847, under
certain proceedings in parittion to September Tc'in
1847, No. 5 of said court, a certain tract oi wood-
bind, situate in Bart township and county aioresald,
containing forty-four acres, strict measure. The
same being held for the use of all the parties in
said proceedings in partition mentioned, being'the
children and heirs at law of Christian Barr, late of
Bart township and countv aforesaid, deceased, did
on the 24tlvday of April, 1848, file in-the office of
ihe Prothonota.ry of the said court, his account of
the said Estate.

ORIEL & GILBERT,
New York Stoic

To Shoe makers.
rpHK otbscriber has a first-rate workman from

| Pluladt Iphia, who makes ami repairs all kinds
of 'Shoe Makers Tools, which will ho done at the
lo\vest nri-t-H, and warranted to work well.

,Irr. 22-47 H. C. I.OCHER.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the sth day of June next, 1848, forthe confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest : J. H. KUR7 Z, Troth-y.
Prothonotarv’s Office; > '

Lan., May'2* 1848. $ 14-4 t

Servants’ t-Tientf.
i NOTIiKR supply of Servants’ Friend itho best

Stove Blacking in the cmmtrv) |list received
by GEO. A. M ILLEK.

March U-Hl-7.) • West King rt., Lancaster.

Coni'm’ nllivt', L;m- i f
cnHtori May 9, IH-IH. j J?

Nltfii Painting.

Ur. M. M. Moore, Dentist.

JOHN L. REITER has commenced the above
business, in A. N. Drannomnn’s Buildings, Cen-

tro Square, Lancaster, and will do the-best ho can,
by strict attention to business and moderate charges,
to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor him with
their custom. |May 2, 1848.—15.

STILL routium'H to perforin all operations on the
TEETH upon terms lo suit tin* limes. Olliee

North Queen street, opposite KauHuian’s Hotel.]
up 1 !>

IRISH LINENS, — Kill pieces jimt reeeivml direct
from Bouton, they me a grout liargaiii, ami well

worthy the nxiinmmliou of every linipHeeper.
Ticltmgn, Flmmeht, ('rash, Table Dinner, for mile

nt remarkably low prices at the BEK HIVE,
Sept. 21, i547,-U4 North-Queen at,

rpHK LADIES are particularly invited, to call
£ curly ami examine those hoautiful ami rich

BONNET RIBBONS, all new, fall r.tyle», now
opening at the BEE HIVK, N,- Queen hi.

sep 21 _ _

I*l 4 Q PIRCKS Paper Hangings, of various
J. 4ri/ styles, received and lor sale low, at

;he New York Store
March 14. 1848--7 ORIEL & GILBERT

SHAWLS. —A large assortment of long' and
Hiniarge French Shawls lor sale at reduced

prices. C. HAGER Si SON.

ANOTHER large supply of choice Dry Goods
fur fall and winter. At the Bee Hive, North

Queen st. CIIAS. K. WENTZ & BRO.
net. 19 - 38

_

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING.—
Just received, a fresh supply of the above, for

sale bv the barrel at manufacturers prices, by
BOWLBY & BRENNER,

Feb. 29. 1848-5-ly] No. 69 Market st., Phila.

CLOTHING.

. Eoiisenecfcer & Co., Estate of Jacob Heise. Dr. Franklin’s Opinion of Luck.
- TTrAVgreccijed ohirgr iotor,rry cligap ln tlie Court bFtjommon-rieaJ mr u. 4 .I'AfflilyßE Ull'AflJf'imHtwraaywillM'lwn UP JOQI QORMELY.

ES(i«XJtBs: *Eitfs:J->bn«'.» -dbIS S(rlSf«s! no-ijf'WßfWS x’hoo'ff ,>‘s the
S Wolf, Assignee JSS& aWKfJ . 12-4 Linen.sWtjjijfg, vt?rv low. ■ er> dl<* 1 some ‘attribute
?,*>• ,?iV |t iv',/.fj/Aj r

'

~ on the oth da?; of c to one
Of the rt to any cause

>,,.,,.TablqSaplimSsV^’^ci»e«>\ , • •«. ?“ ■.V**™ *° . (»misifpa otltinq tfn*A _ lttx , } tha\ best suits theirpurposesfno matter how uniU3t,

rj,,- i:v ’itf tlfcflM-’tJwWflitaP* ppoint- is anod?»idl8& W6rfc‘\iSS»£ satisfied, and content
. ,«l the J2th day of June, 1848,i... r,n -' " l^{/oiri iHfc6i‘,hsSega yxccnti«hs-We^I«l? . yvmto: a lucky

0,1, C>r 3‘5-. , AjTSfT,., . ■■rafiwßSfftfiferoi. of **x *

* . Lancaster, .flay J6; ,1548,.{ ••»>*»« V"» ferftUr “

T OXGENECKEft; fcCO.,uuya C ,lhe:aUe,u'AV«f "tot ijl .yuml M tow* »u ■ i J
li buyers to their new andfeßlendii,assortment Estate Ot t,nrtSUan-*tUWII.VJ ,, ,

': hich ~ire w
Elegant Embroidered Canton Crape sifeT %S ’

from $l5 to $75 ‘ - rtW«fMpS»»' ™.

Blk. Grade Rhines, 3-4 and 5-4 wide. fhe his **

• Elegant Printed BEREGES, new pattern. Account gfef-..! .«***

Pink, Blue Mode and Black Bereges. Notice is hereby
Mode colored Pink, Blue and Black Mous De in tlie said Estate', tWffiies&idaph *

Lain, Lace Worked Capes, Collars and pointed the fifth day of June l’B4§,, 'forTthe»' nonfic*i< fltfYrt >tyf*Wl’rr ;-'

Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Plain and mation thereof, unless exceptions be filetfl ( .iff?* ?fff .mvo-fti
Revere Borders, Kid and Silk Gloves. Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Pdoth’Uv* v . wilAfBB&fl&l&JWtMfollALSO Prothonotary’s office, )

A splendid assortment of GINGHAMS, new pat- Lancaster, May 16, 1848.} 4t-16
terns.

'\4[Tol’Ll>i rf-’pt'ctt\iHy. iCltvVuv hi;i;:iVt(-i!;iri and
YV - ,tbP lt)UWi£,|, th»rb®ta temorai to the well

known stand! I '!* -Wist "King l occu
pied by B. Lie!itv,)-4l<itweenJiHae<irestore an d
Cooper’s hotel, and' wp£odh'enS!tranlnarit& Son’s.
His Stock of ‘ ’’ :.*|.W.:ON>JI

Cloths, Cassimcres, and VesßH^s,
is very large, and selected with great care.

The latest London, Paris, and New York fash-
ions always received; and all orders in hiß line
of business' executed with despatch and in the
highest style of the art by the very best workmoti.
Thankful Vor past favors, ho would respectfully so-
licit a continuance of public patronage, feeling
confident that all persons favoring him will be en-
tirely satisfied with his. work.

•SELLING OFF* AT COST !

E. M. H. will sell his large stock ofReudy-made
Clothingat cost. Now is the time for bargains, as
he is determined to relinquish the Clothing busi-
ness, and give his undivided attenlinn to the Mer-
chant Tailoring. Call and examine for yourselves.

May 2* 1848. ' om-14

'frillli unit Common Scnii 1
In mlttlily mid will itrovull,

Uh’V u// //if /it'm/idyarfi/ in the HhrM hn\M'rrf>nn\
• hixfn him/ nuisy if nmy h/yn'nc

MT: FOIMi, hemilmiFims ul 1inumimg his
i siirntM-p 'Uhl Imitilv lliimk* In tin* iMtupns ul* '

itamr i-iiv iiml iMumift Ihi ilmkiml m-urnm m
whifih limy liiivn t'-miie liiFWiuii-itmt welcomed him
=heinp nil enure ehiingnY immu|j them— iiutl IhF \

the mijiruemleuiml nMihHagp lie lm* received nt
their hamia, mlopt* \m medium ol* expressing Ids
gratitude thr their divers-. lie wishes it distinctly
understood Unit ho does put. Tittempt to thrust it
down the necks of the public, that his ja .the Only
ClothingKtnru in the world, nor has ho gntquite na
magnificent a front to his establishment as some
persons pretend to have; but one thing is certain,
and it has been unanimously decided by the entire
population of. Lancaster, that he has just received..
t)ie most magnificent and extensive

Assortment of Goods,
suitable for the present and coruing season, ever be-
fore exhibited in this county, to describe which U
almost an impossibility. The only way to form an
accurate idea of the extent, variety and splendor, ,<?

will be to callAnd.examine them. And rest assured,
gentlemen, of receiving the most polite attention,
whether you intend purchasing fit the time or not.

M. T. FORD otTers $lOOO reward to any person
in Lancaster .city or county, who can produce an . •
large a variety, and as cheap a stock of well made •
Clothing and piece goods as lie has now*ready for -
sale. ‘

83" Remember M. T. Ford’s Emporium ofTaste
and Fashion, sign of the Locomotive, Opposite
SchoHicld’s Hotel, North Queen Stresr,' Lancaster
city. - • April 18, 1848.

AMERICAN CEOTHIJVG STORE.

SIGN OF THE BIG PANTS.

By George Spurrier, North Queen S'reet, next door
to Bear's Printing Office , and nearly opposite to
Michael's Hotel. ... ,

GEORGE SPURRIER would return his sincere

thanks to his friends and the public for past
favors, and hope#, by strict.attention to business,
and a determination to sell nothingbut what is well
made and of good materials,-to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

1 have just returned from Philadelphia with an
entire new stock of goods, ee'lectcd with great care,
and consisting in part of ?

Superfine French Cloth,
Du. French Doe Skin Cassimeres,

Fine French Summer Cassimeres,
And a splendid assorment of Fancy Satin Vestings,
which I will be happy to.make up, for those who
prefer being measured, in the best and most fash-

-1 hive also on hand a large assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, ,

of my own manufacture, which I will warrant to be
well made and of good material, and which I can
sell at the very lowest cash prices.

Customer’s work made to order in the ‘.most
fashionable manner and bv the best workmen-

-50" Don’t forget the place, sign of the big pants,
North Queen Street, nearly opposite Michael’s hotel.

‘GKO. SPURRIER,
Merchant Tailor.April 4-3m-10.J

Estate or John Forry, dec’d.

THE undersigned, auditor appointed by the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, to settle

and adjust aad distribute among those entitled to
the remaining assets of the estate of John iorry,
late of the borough of Columbia, deceaied, in the
hands of Abraham Zook, his administrator de bonis
non, hereby notifies all persons interested, that he
will attend* for, and proceed with, the dnties of his
appointment at the public house of John Michael
m North Queen street, Lancaster, onl Saturday the
10th dav of June next,at2 o’clock, P. M.

ISRAEL CARPENTER, Auditor.
May 2, IS4B. _ 14

To the Legatees, and all others in-
terested under tlie will or Wm.
Brinton dec’d.

riAHlv undersigned, appointed Auditors by the
3 Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, “to re-

poit the tacts, anu aisu to report an .uituum »■* .it-

tnbution for tlie purpose of enabling the Court to

make a decree distributing the fund to the persona
will meet at the Public House of John

Michael, in tlie citv of Lancaster, on Thursday.
May 25, at 2 o'clock P. M., to attend to the duties
of their appointment. H. G. LONG,

WILLIAM MATHIOT,
NEWTON LIGHTNER,

April 25, 1848.-13-4t. Auditors.

IVotice.
Bingham & Brother ) Jan’y.Term ’4B, No.

b t 122. Fi Fa April T.
B. Young Sc John Cassel. ) ’4B, No. 30.
rpHF. undersigned, auditor, appointed by the
X Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,

to report the facts and judgments in the above case,
to enable the Court to make distribution: hereby
notifies all persons interested that he will attend
lor the purpose of his appointment, on Wednesday,
the 24th day of May, neat, at 2 o’clock, I>. M., at
the public house of'John Michael, in North Queen
street, Lancaster. ISRALL CARPLNTER,

April 25, 1848. Auditor.

Notice.
Kslate of Wm. D. Stauffer, late of Lancaster city,

LETTERS of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, re-

siding near the Gap, in Salisbury township, Lan-
caster county, all persons having claims or demands
against said estate will present the same duly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those knowing theiu-
sel\o9 to be indebted will please make immediate
uawiient. GEO. D. M'ILVAINE, Adm’r.

' SARAH STAUFFER, Adin’rx.
(jt-13April ‘2o, IS4K.

l.s(;Ue ol .laiiM H Voitan, deceased.

LKTTKKS of Administration on the Kstnto of
James Yogan, late of tin* township of Wqst

Karl, Lancaster county, dec’d., having buou grant-
ed to tlin mibscriber, residing in Hureville, Upper
Leacock township: all persona havingeluiinnagainst
tlie said Kidute are rm|iM3sted to present them duly
authenticated lor settlement, nnd all persons in-
debted to (mill Kslate are desired to make iinmedi-
ate payment to ADAM S. HAUK, M. IL

April IH, IH4H.

j UNtutc of Win. W. l*onmill, ilor'il.
*l* KTTKUK of udmlmiitrutlmi mi tin- «*»lulo of
jj Win. W. IVumdl, lull* of I.iunMHti'r r.ity, ili-

-1 ci'iii.i'il, liiivmi; lirmi kuuWml to tin* nuli'ii-iilim*,--
I all |inrmmH liidi'litnd In mud (mtum am riM|iiontt>d In
I malm iiiimcdiiiU’ paymmit, and llionu liuviuu cluiiiih
I auamut it, will printout thorn, duly aiitlifntiratcd,

for M-ulumimt, to (IKOIKIK QUKiI.KY,
Paradimi tnwiiNlup.

JAMKS H. IwVNK,
I .alienator oily.Murrh 17,1 H4S-11-H1

Notice to Contructoi'N.

SEALED PROPOSALS tor building a BRIDGE
;icrosM the Conestoga, at or near Israel Groff's

Manufactory, will lie received at the Commission-
er's Office at Lancaster, until 2 o’clock, P. M., on
Monday the 29th ofMay, mat.

The plan and specifications can he seen at the
said office, at any time previous to the letting.

THOS. PATTERSON,
JOHN LANDES,
JOHN WITMER,

Commissioners.
16-tfLancaster, Mav 16, 1848.

Directors of the CommonSchools.
4 T a Court of Common Pleas for the county of

J\_ Lancaster, held on the 29th day of April, ’4B,
before Ellis Lewis, Esq., President Judge, and Ja-
cob Grosh and Emanuel Shaetfer, Esqrs. his Asso-
ciates, named and duly appointed the following
Citizens, residing within the city of Lancaster,
Directors of the Common Schools of the city of
Lancaster, tor the first section of the second school
district, for the ensuing year from the date hereof,
to wit: Dr. John L. Atlee, Rev. John C. Baker,
Rev. GeorgeF. Bahnson, Dr. Samuel Humes, Rev.
Samuel Bowman, Rev. N. Keyes, C. Kiefler, Esq.,
Dr. K. A. Muhlenberg, Rev. Wm. Mooney, Rev.
Wm. Urie, James ‘ Whitehill and Rev. Bernard
Keenan.

The above to be published all the papers in
the city, and charged to the City School Fund.

By order of the Court, )

J. H. KURTZ, Proth ; y. J
3t-15.May 9, 1848.

JOB AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING neatly
executed at the Intelligencer Office, r of the

Market House, Lancaster, Penna.
Feb. 29, 1847. 5-tf

Cl FORGE W. M’KLROY, Attorney at Law, of-
fers his professional services to the public.—

Office in Centre Square, in the room formerlyoccu-
pied by Willliain Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. [dec 1-14

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
# South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Esq. [jan 4 ’4B-49

WILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in West King street, a few doors west of the
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. [nov 2—43

The United State’s Clothing Store.
Sign of the striped coat, by REUBEN ERBI>N,No.

35 North Queen street, corner of Orange, one
square from the Court House, East side, Lancas-
ter, Pa.

THIS mammoth establishment*, noW contains by
far the largest and cheapeslassortmentof men’s

and boys’ well made .clothing in-the city of Lancas-
ter, and will positively not be undersold by any
other. The stock includes every description ox
clothing worn at the present day. The moat fash-
ionable, as well as the most plain, ao that all.tastes
may he suited. The subscriber being a practical
and experienced tailor, gives his entire personal
attention to the business, and has every garment
made under his immediate inspection by the best
workmen in the .State, and ns he buys all his goods
in the Eastern cities for cash, can confidently re-
commend the inhabitants' of Lancaster city and
countv, one and all, to call at the 0

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,
and convince themselves that it is the right place
to buy cheap and well-made clothing.

A large variety .of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,
&c. of the very finest as well as common qualities,
always on hand and made up to order in good
NtvlcH at a very small advance cm wholesale prices.
The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
ceived, and CUSTOM F.R WORK made according
to the latest patterns and in the highest style of the
art by tho very best workmen.

A fine assortment of shirts, shams, collars, cra-
vats, storks, and Stiflner's gloves,-‘handkerchiefs.•
suspenders hosiery, and all kinds of Flannel and
knil under shirts and drawers. Also, umbrollau,
rhenp.

2 Thunklhl for past favors I reupoctfully solicit a
contiiiuaiieCnt'puhlir patronage, and feel eohlldnnt
that all iiiireliaserH will find >{.to their advantage to
deal with me us I am dnlonninwl to avoid all hum*
hug ami misrepresentation, and sell goods for wlmt
they really are. HKUHF.N KIUJEN, Tailor.
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
Coat,No, IJfj North .Queen slreot,*corner ol'OraitgO,
one square t\om the Court House, Hast side, Lan-
caster, Pa. imp 28-85

Kciiittvuli

G 1 EO. HPURKJEH would respectfully inform hil
friends, customers, and the public in general,

that he has removed his Clothing Store from his old
stand next door to the' Post Office, to one door
south of John Hoar’s Printing Office, and nearly
opposite J. Michael’s Hotel, at the sign of the Bltf
Pants, where all would do weH to call that want
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING®

DC?" Customer’s work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made in a workmanlike manner. Don’t
forget the place, sign of the Big Pants.
dec 7 ’47-45-tf] GEO. SPURRIER. .

Silks, Silks!

JUST RECEIVED,
Splendid Dress Silas',

Highly Chameleon Glasce,
“ Grog, de Afrique,

Poult de Soiee,
Beautiful striped, Figured and Plaid Blk. and Blue
Blk. Silks; 4-4 Blk. Brillian Silk for Visites, f,

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
ALSO—N,OW OPENING i

The Newest Styles
PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTES;

the largestassortment ever oifered.
CHAS. E. WENTZ St BRO.

April 18, 184 » 12,

Great Bargains.

DR. it C. A. EHtER, have just opened a
• their cheap cash Dry \ioods store, in tfai

National - building, North Queen streeif
plendid assortment of

Cloths of all colors.
Black and Fancy Cassimtres,
Cassinetts. N

Vestings of tilery description. ,
—ALSO—

Plaids of'every description, Cashmeres, Mousli
de Laines, Alpachas, Shawls, Flannels, Ticking
and Checks, hosiery and Gloves, &c. &c.

The public are invited to call and examirte thei
stock as ihey are determined to sell at a small aJ
vanco for cash. "

'
DIANIBL R. EHLER.

C. AANDUS EHLER.
38


